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Annual Town Meeting. 
tlnm-d trum i'.»... Flv 

J, W. Bell spoke in favor of tlie lain! 
&iu1 siii'l lit- thought the town well off If 
they were gettiug the pasture for »il">. 

John L, smith anketl for the valuation 
of the lain) and was told that it. was **• 
-ncKnetl tor $1000. Selectman Stark 
ailvix-aicil the purcliaee of the land ami 
offered aeanwrnenduieot "that the select- 
men be authorized to purchase the Brick 
VarH'property al   a MUM uoi   exceeding 

■SI-JIM.." 

S, II. Boutwell reiterated that ii would 
help the selectmen i:i lhepon-ha.se of the 
land .u the lowent reasonable price if 
only M-'oo wvvf appropriated. The 
■notion as amended prevailed. Unvoting 
in ihe ajUrmatlye and •_'-» In the nenative. 

Electric i.iKhttiiK. 

\niele H relating t« the location of 
litfhiN in the Scotland district was Indell- 
nitelv postponed,after .!. W. Bell showed 
I In-small be'nelii thai would be derived 
by the majority of the townspeople and 
tin- large expense to which the town 
would be put to place, them at the points 
designated. 

Article ft, asking iFnr an incandescent 
llglil <>n Lowell street, Italian, vale, op- 
posite the rpsldenee of James II. Kibhee, 
was iiidetiitltely post] ed.    .1.   W. Bell 
Nahl the ci ittee on lighting consid- 
ered this light also of small benefit to any 
number ol citizens. John S. Si ark said 
that the light might keep people from 
liming themselves dow n one of the si reets 
near Mr. Kibbee's, Mr. Kibhee spoke i" 
favor of the light and said Ihe nearest 
light was over the brow of the hill.so 
hidden that ii did uoi do .him of his 
neighbor* any gissl. 

Article 10 relating to putting numbs 
and bushes by the way side into the 
hands <■! ihe tree warden was next in 
order. Albert Poor spoke favorably of 
the article and moved that the town ac- 
cept ihe article. 

Mr. Boutwell asked if this prohibited 
the highway surveyor from cutting the 
hushes from the edge of the road when 
necessary, and was told by the moderator 
that such was probably not the ease. 
Mr. Boutwell spoke emphatically against 
i he motion, as did Mr. laovejoy who said 
thai the resident* <>i the out-lying dist- 
ricts would no; be able to get through 
the streets at all in a few years after an 
ice storm if such laws kept increasing. 
The motion was not carried. 

Article 1 t. io see if the tow n will mark 
the graves of the soldiers of the Ameri- 
can revolution, was next taken up, and 
Major William Marland moved "that the 
sum uf *C»U he appropriated to place a 
marker of the Society of the Sons of the 
American devolution, at the grave of each 
revolutionary soldier or sailor buried in 
the town; to he expended under the direc- 
li ft he heal chapter of I he Daughters 
of the American devolution." The 
motion prevailed. 

Article 1^ brought forth the select- 
men's report on i he ads Inability of widen- 
ing i (tester street, and on their adverse 
ii'joit it was votell io Indefinitely post- 
pone ihe article. 

Australian Ballot System. 

Ufiele i:; brought up the mailer of 
adopting the Australian ballot synlemat 

PALE WOMEN 
A Bloodless Face In- 

dicates Trouble. 

Watery Blood a Menace 
to Health. 

WE   KNOW   HOW   PALE 
PEOPLE CAN GET RICH 

RED BLOOD. 

COME AND  LET US TELL YOU 
ACOUT VINOL 

When blood is watery and thin, or, 
ns doctors would say. lacks red blood 
corpuscles, it is a sign that much Lsrad- 
Ically wrong. 

We would advise everyone who has 
such symptoms to start at once to 
take a proper remedy to overcome this 
trouble. 

That remedy is Vinol, the greatest 
and most modern tonic and rehnilder. 

Vinol owes its virtue to the fact that 
it contains in a highly concentrated 
state the active curative principles ex- 
tracted from cods' livers, the same ele- 
ments that have made cod-liver oil 
famous tor wasting diseases 

These medicinal elements are dis- 
solved in a delicious table wine so that 
Vinol is most palatable. 

None of the vile-smelling obnoxious 
grease that characterizes cod liver oil 
and frequently makes it an impossible 
remedy for those who should take it, 
is found in Vinol, 

\Yc could relate many instances 
where Vinol lifts done good and re- 
stored the roses of health |Lo the pale 
cheeks of the sufferer. 

The following is a fair sample of the 
way* people write in regard to Vinol: 
0 "Fur several months I suffered lassi- 
tude ami tired all the time, Atso a 
sinking feeling in my stomach, which 
nothing would relieve, and J was pale 
and weak. As an experiment I tried 
Vint)! and if I wrote pages I could-not 
teiyall it has done for me.'*—MRS. A. 
K. LA I'lttst II, Ainesburv, Mass. 

Because we know Vinol so well, 
and because we know so surely 
what it will do, and how it will 
accomplish the rood it does In a 
scientific way, we unreservedly en- 
dorse and recommend it, and in 
every instance guarantee to refund 
to any one what they pay us for 
Vinol if they do not find it entirely 
satisfactory. 

E. M. &. W. A. Allen 
Musgrovo Block 

town elections. It. M. Allen moved that 
i In- article be a,l<>|,te<l. 

Selectman stark thought that the Aus- 
tralian ballot at town mooting would 
take too lout; aiul he too expensive. Ac- 
cording to other town! of the size of An- 
dover he Haiti it would probably take two 
days to net through the business, an.i 
that would inconvenience those citizens 
who come from the out-lying districts. 

.1. Newton (ole said thai the state- 
ment as io expense was incorrect. The 
average additional expense would not be 
ovei >."»!> to slim, lie didn't doubt that 
the business could be concluded ill a day. 

John I.. Itrewster askeil if the polls. 
must he kept open any later- under the 
Australian ballot system than under the 
present system.' Mr. Allen replied that 
the polls must be kept open at least four 
hours. 

John E. Smith asked if this proposed 
system required that the wrtlng aliouUI 
he done by precinct, and was told that 
such was not   necessary unless so voted. 

I'elley V.   Gilbert   wanted  to   know  if 
the Australian ballot would have to he 
used al the caucus, and the moderator 
thought that it would but was not quite 

The motion was lost, Ml voting in the 
affirmative and 14:! in the negative. 

The Roger's Brook Question. 

Article 14,   to sec it   the town   would 
vote to lower  the   bed   of   Roger's brook 
was expected to prove a stumbling block 
in tin' warrant. 

John I.. Smith hoped that the town 
would make no appropriation. He be- 
lieved that if the laud owners and abut- 
tors would co-operate something might 
he done to   ovciri    the difficulty,     He 
moved that a committee he appointed to 
look into the matter and report at an- 
other meeting. 

Joint   N.  Cole   seconded    the    motion, 
amending it so that the matter be re- 
ferred to the board of. public works and 
the park commission as a joint com- 
mittee. The amendments was accepted 
and the motion prevailed. 

Article lu asking for an appropriation 
of one hundred and lifly dollars to lower 
the culvert on School street betwi  the 
residences of Mrs. Esther II. livers and 
E. K. Jenkins was next taken up. 

John L.Smith thought that the matter 
should be left with the highway surveyor 
who could investigate as to whether the 
brook could be lowered or not anil moved 
that it he left so. 

E. K. Jenkins said that cess-pools are 
emptied into this brook. He hoped that 
the matter would not he postponed as it. 
was a menace to the public health. 

John L. Itrcwslcr disagreed witli Mr. 
Smith who had said that it would he no 
use to lower Ihe culvert if the bed of the 
brook was mil cleared out, and thought 
that the culvert would obviate.the diffi- 
culty. "Let us have all the help we can 
to remove w hat 1 say is an abominable 
nuisance." lie said. 

Ii was voted t«. leave the matter with 
ihe highway surveyor, 

New Town Seal. 

Article lit related  to the adoption of a 
new low II seal. Town clerk Marland 
said that the stale commissioner of 
public records had advised the adoption 

] of a seal which had some especial signifi- 
cance and that life new seal was situiliar 
to a de ign in e.l for the 250th anniver- 
sary. It cost the town nothing, but it 
was necessary fur them to adopt it to 
make il official. 

Mil II  ltfattets. 

The reports of  the town officers were 
J accepted. 
j     J. New Ion l ole   reported   for a special 
committee appointed   a  year ago on the 
methods of book-keeping employed by 

| different towns. Ilesaid Andover's sys- 
I lent was cini>idered   to he very gotsl and 

with a few changes which II llilnittec 
I had I n able to suggest,   would do very 

well. 
The   juror    lisl    as    prepared   by   the 

selectmen was accepted   after fieorge II. 
I'ears mil llieharil J. Hudson had been 
excused.    The names follow : 

VI II. Stephen E. 
Abbott, Allen I'. 
Anderson, .la s 
Avcrill. I.eoige  I.. 
Ilailev. Samuel II 
llailey, I'raiik E. 
Ilailcy, Nathan II. 
KilliiiKlou. Charles I'. 
11.11 liliain. I icorge I.. 
Iloiitwell. Samuel II. 
lioynton, lleiirv 
In-own, t.corge A 
Hums. William J. 
I ollins, Daniel A. 
l handler. Joshua II. 
Cole. Joseph V. 
Cole, Itoscoe K.  " 
Dalev. James E. 
Haley, Patrick .1. 
Davey, John 
Hear. Alexander 
Downing. Emamiel 
Hodge, t.corge K. 
Donald. Waller s. 
Dohcrty, William .1. 
Dane, lamia A. 
Eastman, Ira A. 
r'arnhniu. Moses I.. 
Keeney. Michael J. 
roster. Frank M. 

Hint, James S. 
tirosveuor, James 
Could. Ilenrv E. 
Hardy, Frank II. 
Hardy. K. Ccm 
llackclt. William II. 
Har.lv. Erc.l s. 
Ilar.lv,,Alhcrl   V. 
Hill. Ira II. 
Ilowarlh. Edward 
Hayward. Ilenrv A. 
Ilurlcv, John E. 
Holt, John M. 
Her rick, Ueorge W. 
Ilussev. (ieorge E. 
Jenkins, Charles It. 
Kilihcc. Charles II. 
Livingston, William 
l.owd. Joseph II. 
McDerniill, I liarles 
Mooar. .1. Warren 
M Iv. .W-llcrheil 
Meats. Nathan E. 
New ton. Ered ^ 
I'lielps. Frank l . 
I'oor. Daniel II. 
Itiley, Lawrence I'. 
Ililey, John A. 
Hobins.st, ( harhs W. 
Stack, John, Jr. 
Schneider. Louis II. 
Swanton, Ered A. 
stark. John s. 
Stott, Thomas K. 
Stiles, (Ieorge W. 
Tuck, M. Warren 
Thaver. Samuel 
Ward, Wilbur E. 
Wav, End c. 
White, Herbert   L. 
Waldo, Joseph W. '  . 
Welch. Michael T. 

It was voted that the pay of the tire- . 
men be the same as last year. 

It was voted that the taxes be col- i 
lectcd in the same   manner as   last year 
with interest at ti per cent after Novem- 
ber I. 

It was voted that the unexpended ap- 
propriations be turned back into the 

treasury. 
The treasurer was authorised to hire 

money for the use of the town in antici- 
pation of taxes, upon (lie approval of 
the selectmen. 

S87,ooo, by  Taxation. 

Il was voted thai (417,000 he raised In 
taxation this sear. 

She Likes To Try on Hats. 

Summary of AppropriatiouB. 

S. 1 IK, 
Nrli.M.l-Hniis, .. '"Vrfl INI 

HehfMiI-BouloiaiHl SHMIIIII-H, 
IIIKIIWHVOIIII.I Bri.l:. S. Xi (HKI 

MneuHauiUeil K»M«K .-WKHI.IMI 

RidewttlkM, PIfMl.lMI 

Removlny Snow, .7 HI,'HI 

KorwM IIIMI tir.viTH, :LVMI nr. 

Si ret Uulitliiif, ■IJ-MUln 

TftWti (Mil.', is. fit! 0.1" i 
I'H).Ii.- WiirkM Milliilrimi.ee. lUNH) fill 

1'ul. It. ■ Work* Count nil-turn. [..,, ,.„-, 

I'M).Mr WurkflSlukliiu Fund. 7.-^ 1,1 Ml 

Making Fund Memorial Hall Note*. :HHI,IM. 

Hrr Depart men 1 Maintenance, ;I>HMI IH> 

I'liv ivpartiin-nt Klre Alarm. ;;iHn»i 

Klro th-iHir.li.en1 >".-« How, ~>IMI INI 

Town Hoiwe, l» »" 
AlumliiiiiMt*, 
Itrpaiis.ni Alms) «•, ;tiMi.iHi 

Slate Aid, lttlHIJMI 
Military Ai.l, 
lt.li.-l ..at uf Alms) *v; IJIKKI mi 
State Tax, 4IHa..l., 

County Tax, 4fm m 
Abatement uf Taxi-*, 
Interottl on Bond*, Fund* and Notes 
It.-.1.nipt loll of Id.ii.Is, voted Oet.->l, H!CI. .VHNI.IH. 

Not*** l'.'i\al.l.\ Se\\er l.uiui. ;|IHHI.'lil 

N.'ti-H Payable, Park Loan, I7IK1.INI 
I'lintlnu and Siaiionm. 1.-.H1.IWI 
Misc.ll;, Wl 

Memorial Uay, ■JtKI.IIII 

111* lira ', IHKt.tHI 

Si.rlnn tJtovo Cemetery, 
llav Healea, 

■ :Htfi.ihi 

Park c rut** ton, ,'MKI.I"! 

Pnblie linmp.   
vni.iini.nii 

LAWRENCE 
PUBLIC INSTl.I.ATION. 

The KiilR-hts of Malta held a puhli.- 
Installation at Saurtders hall Monday 
nifiht. The followiffg ofticers were In- 
stalled: (Jenorallssemo, George Fiflel.1; 
cap tain-general, Charles Gilchrist; 
tieastirer, F"red riummer; warden, Al- 
fred Muller; recorder, Guy Moffatt; 
assistant recorder, Itobert Smith; sen- 
ior warden, James Morgan; 'Junior 
warden, Fred i'ickett; ' sentinel, E. G. 
Smith; standard bearer, Frank Fuell-1; 
sword bearer, George Muller; first 
guard, 'ieorge Hovey; second guard, 
Frank Muller. The following enter- 
tainment was finely rendered: Bari- 
tone solo, Mr. Fred Plummer; imper- 
sonations, Mr. Otto Fritzche: faney 
drill by degree staff of Haverhill, Com- 
mander Brown of Haverhill, Past Com- 
mander Falrbalrr) and Commander 
Longuell. 

A CONFERENCE, 

A eonferenee-was held Tuesday even- 
ing between the school committee, the 
building commission and Architect Be- 
gan to discuss the plans for the Ward .*> 
school house. After much discussion 
It was decided to submit Architect Re- 
gan's plans to builders for estimates. 
During the discussion the mayor, who 
presided took a stand against any ex- 
travagance in the matter of school 
house expenditure, and seemed to be of 
the opinion that $70,000 ought to be 
enough to build the school. Architect 
Began stated that his plans stripped of 
considerable ornamentation could be 
brought down to a cost of $63,000. 

"I was trying to convince myself in a 
Fifth avende millinery shop one day 
last \\e»-k that a sixteen dollar hat was 
jnst ;is becoming as a twenty dolar hat" 
cai 1 a woman, "but the sales girl who 
was attending me said: 

•' oh, il.-ar, hen/s the ften I and I air. 
glad that I am l»u^y so she won't bother 
me.' 

" What do you mean by the Heml?" I 
asked. 

■' 'Here she is now,' said the girl. 
"1 turned about and saw a woman 

« hose race has been familiar to me fur' 
several years, "and when I learn.il her 
.-haiacierisllcs 1 recalled ihe fact thai 
1 had usually seen her in millinery 
stores. She was a woman of guoi fij,'- 
iii.-. stylishly dressed with a well cut 
I', rslan lamb coat. Her hair was au- 
burn, and 1 sh"iil.| giH'.-s'that she might 
)»■ anywhere from 35 to 45 years of age. 

■| want to see some of your new 
hats," she said to a shopgirl who was 
.I,.-'-nj;ag.-d, and w li.-n .-he was .-tit of 
. ,i -lint   mj   M^ 1 said  to me: 

■ 'That woman is known in every first 
class millinery shop in New York, and 
she is a public nuisance. Phe has a 
mania for trying on new hats and ad- 
miring herself in the ^lass. 1 Hist no- 
[ii.-tl her three years ago in Mine. 
lit ink's shop before I came here. About 
..ii■•■ in five weeks she would come in to 
• IT our now hats. She always tried an 
right or ten ami studied her appearance 
in the glass with each hat. This meant 
a waste of at least an hour of the shop- 
girl's lime. The woman never bought 
a hat. After she had repeated the 
operation a few times Mme. Blank sus- 
pected that she was employed by a rival 
i.. steal our styles and she made some 
inquiries about her. She found that 
ill.' woman was not employed by any 
rival and that she spent most of her 
time tiying on hats because she was 
afflicted with a mania for it. When I 
I'jimo dowri to this shop I found that 
sh-1 was well known here, and that she 
was known as the "Fiend." If you will 
.vat.h her a few minutes you will see 
for youreelf what she does^ Of course 
ili>' shop-girl can't be rui'e to her, but 
she knows well enough that she isn't 
uoing to make a sale.' 

■| watched the auburn-haired woman 
fur a i'.w minutes. She selected an ex- 
p. nsive hat. examined it carefully, and 
then putting it on, she admired herself 
before the glass. She prinked and 
smirked ami twisted her head so that 
she might get different views. Then she 
selected another hat ami went through 
the same programme. When she se- 
!■ ■ h.j the third 1 left. There are prob- 
ably lots .if women who occasionally 
like to put on a pretty hat in a milli- 
nery store just to see how they look, 
tnit I never saw a woman who made a 
business of it as this woman did. The 
shopgirl told me that every millinery 
shop in town dreaded her visits and I 
don't doubt it." 

It troubled with rheiuuatism, give 
' '11amberlfrill's Pain Balm a trial. B 
will not cost, you a cent If it does no 
good. * hie applieal ion will relieve the 
pain. Il also cures sprains and bruises 
in one-third the time required by any 
ol her treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbites, 
i|tiiiisey, pains in the side and chest. 
glandular and other swellings are i|uickly 
cured by apply ins it. Every bottle war- 
ranted. Price, 2ft and 50 et,s. For sale 
by Arthur Bliss, Andover; V. II. shat- 
hiek. Ballardvale, 

HIPN'T   KNOW   HIS   OWN. 

BKAKNKSS CAWOT   UK (Tltl^J     ! 

by   (oral    application*    as  they  cannot 
rea.ii   the   diseased'pori ion   of   Ihe.ear. 
There is only one   wav   Io cure deafness, 
and that  js  by  constitutional remedies, 
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condi- 
tion of the mucous  lining of the F.usta- 
chian Tube.    When this tube is inflamed 
you have a rumbling  sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when   it   is  entirely closed, 

i Deafness is ihe result,and unless this in- 
' (lamination  ran he   taken  out and   this 
J tube  restored   to   its   normal   condition, 
j hearing will be destroyed   forever; nine 

eases oui of  ten  are  caused by Catarrh, 
which is nolhiiiK but   an intlaiue.1 condi- 
tion of the mucous surface*. 

We give One Hundred Dollars f,,r any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free. 

V. .1. CHENEY .V CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

"One evening a man enterel the sta- 
ti.in house and askeil if we had 'any lost 

< hildren." There were three in the back 
u>om. propped up on as many chairs, 
ami he was sent in to see if one of hla 
was among them. The man walked up 
and down before them with a perplexed 
air for some time then, stopping In 
front of one of the little ones, raised 
t- load and a-k<d: 'Are you Johnny 

Pn-and-Po??' The boy was too sle.pv 
ti answer, and the caller started to 
|e«vp. Paying that he would ^end the 
eld woman around to see.-' 

•What?' I said, d« n't you know y< ur 
own child?* -To t, ii t)i,. truth,' he an- 
swered.   'I   don't.      T   work on   the    
line of street ears; the children ain't 
up when I go awav in the morning, and 
■■) ev'r.- in b.d when I get back at night. 
1 never see them.* Later his wife an- 
penred an 1 identified one of the chil- 
dren as. hers. It wasn't the one the 
father picked out. either." —Police f\ip- 
tnin.  in   New York   Post. 

VOLCANIC  KUl'PTIONS 

Arc grand, but Skin Eruptions roll life 
of joy. Bueklen's Arnica Salve cures 
them, also old. Running and Fever Sores, 
I'leers. Boils, Felons. Corns, Warts, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, 

< hilblains. Best Pile cure on earth. 
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only 2octs. 
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by'Arthur 
Bliss, Druggist. 

Boils and Pimples 
Give Warning. 

When Nature is overtaxed, she has 
her own way of giving notice that assist- 
ance la Deeded. She does not ask for 

help until it is Impossible to get along without 
it. Boils and pimples, are an indication that 
the system is accumulating impurities which 

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT 
NATURE IS APPEALING 
FOR HELP ^^f^fo'"^r^.rur^^^^SS^r I UN   IILLI i    —a warning that can not safilv lie ignored 

To nesjteet to purify the blood at   this 
time mesns more than the annoyance of painful boils and 
unsightly pimples.     11 these impurities  are   allowed  to 
remain, the system suooumbs to any ordinary illness, and is 
unable to withstand the many  ailments 'which   are so 
prevalent during spring and summer. 

Mrs.  L. Gentile, 2004 Second  Avenue, Seattle Wash 
says: " I was afflicted for a long time with pimples, which 
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully. 
After using many other remedies in vain, S S. S. promptly 
and thoroughly oleansed my b'ood. and now I rejoice in 
a good complexion, which I never had before " 

Capt. W H. Dunlap. of the A. O S. 
R. R, Chattanooga. Tenn . writes: 
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out uiion me. causing 
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to lie in 
a riotous  condition,   and   nothing I took   seemed   to   dn 
!3 S?dM   Sft '""L'1'8  rf 1 8-.8-   CUred   ™  completely and my blood has been perfectly pure ever Binoe." 

S. S. S. FOR THE  BLOOD 
is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable 

and isi the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercurV » 
promptly nunBes the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds un 
Ihe general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer Kheuma- 
turn, letter. Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and 
forcing out all impure blood. 

Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Os. 

0 
Professional Cards. 

K. ABBOTT. 

Office and Rei'denc* 

OFFICE   Hi>L'HH 

70 Main St., Andover. 
I Till 9 A. MJ 
i I tofl und -. i-i ■ i'  >i 

D 
K.; B.C. CONltOV, A.M., M.D 

OFF1CI BOl'iM: 
9t.i Id A.M., 2 t<> 4 and 7 to'J P.M. 

Kntdenoe ■*•><) Office, 
I'.l I .. I.■(!'«   Itlot-k. 

D 
K.; C. H. GILBERT,   M.I>.S. 

DENTIST. 
Urrii's Horjiu:—• to 12.30 A. M., Z^toftf M. 

Bank Block, Andover. 

D 
K.;   A.  E.  lIUL.tlK, 1>. iff. 1) 

DENTIST. 
Barnard's Block. 

MAIN STREET, ANDOVER,   MASS 

IH-I-I.'K HOUK»:>.30 io 13: 1.30 T.. 6 

D 
K.;   J. A. LEITCH, M. D. 

OFFICE HOURS 

Till H.30 A.M., 1 to 3 anil after T r.M- 

Telephone 11-4 
Main Street, Cor. Locke. 

D 
K.; C. H. SHATTL'CK, M. 1). 

KESIlErlUF. AND OFFICE i 

Ballardvale,     -     Mass. 

B ENJ. S. STEPHKNSON, M.D. 
OCULIST AM)  AL'KIST, 

49 Kfrk St.,       -        -        Lowell 
OFFICX HOUBA:—10 to 12 and 2 to 6 daily; un 

from 7 to 9 Monday, Wednesday ana 
Friday evenings. 

D 
R.   J. P/rORREY, M. I>. 

14  KSSKX STKKKT, 

Andover, Mass. 
ornoi Hot:iw:j 

Until 10 A.M.;   U tot V.St,   After? P. M. 
Telephone 22-4. 

HENRY L. CLARKE, M. D. 
3 Punchard Avenue, 

Office hours; Andover, Mann. 
Until ».3ii A M. l.Sii to 3 

anil 7 to 8 P.M. 
Telephone Conned ton. 

C. J. STONE, 
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, 

I'.m.k   I'.uil.liiitr 

Offlce H'uurw:   7.30 to 9 p  m. 

MISS LILLIAN O'SULLIVAN, 
Tenclier of Uic Violin 

Central Building    -     -    Lawrence, Mass 

0T1«  A. IHmiRll.U l'EBLEV K. (llLBBBT 

MEKItlLL & GILBERT, 
Architects 

53 Cintriil St.      -       -     I.owt'll, Stilus 

Bralioll Olticv, Musgrovc lilU'g, Aml.iver, Masa. 
Open every evening except Wednesday. 

W. H. SYLVESTElt, 

Tuner of the Piano I Organ 
223 Essex St., Lawrence. 

F. H.  FOSTEK, 

CIVIL ENGINEER. 
Six-clal attention to laying' out Bulldisg L)t 

Hilnreying EMatee. ana Establishing UrulM. 

68 Central St., Andover 

Miss Kate S. Pike, 
PIANO AND HARMONY, 

BOSTOSlOXSEKVUTORV, 

Box 557,       -      Andover, Mass. 

MAUDE MARION COLE, 

PIANO   TEACHER 
Soloist and Accompanist. 

13 Chestnut Street. 

FRANK H. MESSER, 

Funeral Director 
And Embalmer. 

RESIDENCE. - 34 ELM STREET 

FURSof l'vcrjr dMcripjion fron> 
robe, made to onler; re- 

lived, altered to prevailing fashion, and re- 
paired. Improved facilities for turning out 
fine work. Avoid the rush later and brinir 
your work in now, to insure closer alien 
tion. IIEftMAtW R1EPBKT, Practical 
Furrier, 497 ESSEX STREET. Open 
evenings.    Raw skins ■■   1 Q-p 

^"S1"' Prices uUb   I 

Black 
Cat 

i* 

Ti. 
ANDOVER   STOHE. 

(Jilt   MOTTll 

" An Honest Bargain is Our Prid 

Brass Poles 
Mountings 
Curtains 

Steam 
Carpet Beating 

Carpets taken up, steam beaten 
and re-laid. 

A. KAISER, 
Carter's Block, Main Stieet. 

l'l> cue Flight. 

■Business Established In 1865. 

BAILEY & CHASE, 
Successors to 0. M. Smith & Co. 

TAR 
CEMENT 
AND   ASPHALT PAVERS 

Walks, Driveways anil Cellar 
Bottom Concreted. 

Asphalt Floors a Specialty. 

296 Broadway, Lawrence, 
c. r. BAILEY, 296 Broadway. 
M. M. CHASE. Ilriiadway. 

.11. .HUM 

Orders lert with Karnett Rogers. Mu3t;ru« 
Huililui- win receive iiniiui.t attenti"ii. 

BOEHM'S CAFE, 
FHE DELMONICO OF LAWRENCE. 

Table d'hote from 12 to 4 
CUISINE UNEXCELLED. 

78 to 85 ESSEX ST, 

RUPTURE 
SURE CURE AT HOME. 

BOOK OF INFORMATION. 
CONTAIKlJio   KNDORSKMKNTS    J» 

Physicians,  Merchants. Farmers and "tK- 
Cured.   Sent on receipt of 2c postage.   Aadre^ 

S. J. SHERMA1, Specialist. 2} E 42dSI., N. * 


